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Utah State Agricultural College Alumni Association 
Local A lumni Clubs 
SALT LAKE CITY 
John A. Alder, ' 12 __ · ___________________ _____________ Pres ident 
Lizzie McKay Hill. ' 09 __________________________ _____ Secretary 
OGDEN 
Dr. George M. Fister, 'l 3 ______ ____________________ President 
Marjorie Brewer, -ex, ' 2 3 __ ___________ _______________ Secretary 
Key Representatives 
AMERICAN FORK-A. B. Allen , '2 1 
AVON-Earl A . F rederickson, ' 28 
BEA VER- Lew Mar Price, ' 17 
BINGHAM CANYON-T. H . McMullin, '2 1 
BEAR RIVER CITY-Abby Groesbeck J ensen 
BOUNTIFUL- H. H . Rampton , ' 28 
BRIGHAM CITY-J . W . Peters, ' 12 
CEDAR CITY- D . W . Sargent, ' 15 
CLARKSTON- Felicia Heggie, ' 2 1 
CHARLESTON-William C. Crook, ' 16 
CROYDEN-Mark Thackeray , ' 16 
COAL VILLE-Patti Barrett Sharp, ' 13 
DEL TA- William J. Starley, '25 
DUCHESNE- Wesley B. Brummett,' 16 
EDEN- William J . Wilson. '12 
EPHRAIM-Joseph S. Christiansen, '23 
FARMINGTON- George M . Hess, ' 14 
FILLMORE- Byron Howells. ' 17 
FOUNTAIN GREEN- Joseph R. Christensen, ' 28 
FRANKLIN. IDAHO- Amos W . Bair, '25 
GARDEN ITY- L. L. Cook. ' l I 
GARLAND-Clarence E. Smith , ' 16 
GREENVILLE, Bea ver Co.- Albert Fordham, ' 16 
GRANTSVILLE-Ezra F. Richards, Jr ., ' 17 
GUNNISON- Irven L. Henrie, '22 
HEBER- Sumner Hatch, ' 19 
HINCKLEY- H . Pratt Wright , '25 
HONEYVILLE- Russell J . Standing, '23 
HOWELL- M. Margaretha Fonnesbeck, '2 8 
HOYTSVILLE- TayJor Ca rmichae l, ' 12 
HUNTSVILLE-Ione Maughan Wangsgard , ' 13 
HURRICANE- Glen Parkinso n, ' 17 
HYDE PARK- David Hurren, ' 27 
HYRUM- Hugh W . Adams, '09 
JUNCTION- Douglas Ca nnon , '2 0 
KAMAS- Emma J ean Kin g. '26 
KANAB- Delsa Pugh. '2 6 
KAYSVILLE-Samuel Morgan , ' 19 
KENIL WOR TH- C. W . Peterson, '19 
KINGSTON-Ethan L. Allen, ' 14 
LAKETOWN-Sidney J . Nebeker, ' 22 
LEHI- R. J . Evans, ' 09 
LEWISTON- $. Langton Barber, ' 16 
LEEDS-Charles F. Hansen, ' 13 
MAGNA-Earl Bennion , ' 09 
MANILLA- Heber Bennion, Jr .. ' 13 
MANTI-Lee Kenner, ' 22 
MARION-Martha Hoyt Myrick, ' 94 
MAYFIELD-Nels W. Christiansen, ' 15 
MENDON-Allan Willie, ' 17 
MILFORD-Eldon M . Gates, ' 27 
MII\iERSVILLE-Alvin H. Baker, '26 
MILVILLE- J . Karl Wood, '15 
MONTICELLO-Max L. Gowans, '2 6 
MOAB-Hilton B. Evans, ' 21 
MORGAN-J. R . Tippetts, ' 20 
MORONI-Leander Olsen, '20 
MT. EMMONS-Shirley K. Daniels, ' 15 
MT. PLEASANT-A. W . Anderson, ' 16 
MURRAY-H. Gr<..1t Ivins, ' 17 
MYTON-Clark C. Shaw, '24 
NEPHI-Harry Beagley, ' 12 
NEWTON- Amos R. Griffin , '14 
NORTH OGDEN-Clarence Hansen, '20 
PAROWAN- Ray D. Garner, ' 24 
PARADISE-Orville L. Lee, ' I 0 
PANGUITCH-~udolph Church , ' 23 
PAYSON- Robert W. McMul!in, '13 
PETERSON--H. H. Olson , ' 27 
PLEASANT GROVE-J. M . Mcfarlane, Jr ., ' 13 
PRESTON. IDAHO- John A. Morrison , ' 12 
PRICE- J. W . Bingham, ' 23 
PROVO- J . W. Thornton , ' 17 
PROVIDENCE- -Lloyd Theurer, '28 
RJCHFfELD- Junius F. Ogden, ' 13 
RJ CH1\10ND--Elizabeth F. Caine, '11 
RI VERTON- Olive Crane, '2 8 
RIVER HEIGHTS-Frank D . Thatcher, ' 15 
ROOSEVELT-Myrtle J . Lambert,' 13 
SALINA-C. Leo Merrill. ' 12 
SANDY- Alva Hansen, ' 08 
SANTA CLARA--S. Melvin Wittwer, '25 
SCIPIO-Myrtle Peterson, '24 
SILVER CITY-J. T . Wilson , ' 19 
SMITHFIELD-J . W. Kirkbride, ' 19 
SPANISH FORK- Joseph F. Skinner, . 13 
SPRINGVILLE- Grover Clyde, ' 14 
ST. GEORGE- Dea n A. Clark, ' 16, 
TOOELE- Tura Aldous, ' 16 
TREMONTON- E. J. Holmgren, ' 13 
VERNAL- E. Peterson, ' l 0 
VERNON- J ohn A. Sharp, ' 14 
W ELLSVILLE- Vie B. Kerr Darley, '11 
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An Alumni Achievement 
By ELMER GEOR GE PETERSON 
President of the College ,,,-
T he Alumni of rhe College are contributing. in the campaign 
now being waged in support of the 
Library, both a direc t anrl a pro-
bably evrn more val uable indirect 
service to the Col lege. The direct 
service is in the additions, by way 
of books and orht't accessions, 
which the $ l 00 ,000 fund will 
make to the Library itself. The in-
direct service is in the strengthening 
of the convictions of our former 
student!' that their support of the 
College is its greatest potential 
asset. Not only in subscribing 
funds but in numerous other ways, 
if the College continues to merit 
their loyalty, they can advance its 
interests to a greater extent than is 
possible from any other source. 
I am asked by the Alumni PRESIDE T E. G. P ET E RSO 
former students so that each will 
add his bit to the combined effort. 
It is natural that we shall receive 
in due time large contributions. I 
think the rime is near at hand 
when friends of the College who 
control large wealth will see that 
the College is the beneficiary of a 
portion of their surplus. I can 
think of no finer way to express 
gratitude to the stJte and nation 
which gave them the opportunity 
for the financial leadership they 
enjoy, than by endowing the Col-
lege. There are a few outstanding 
needs which make a strong appeal 
to such ciLzens. The continued 
need of the Library itself ; research 
and teaching professorships; parti-
cularly beautiful building oppor-
tunities on the campus-these are 
among the more fitting develop-, Association to remind former stud-
ents and friends that the generous appropriation by the 
Legislature for a new Library Building does not relieve 
the situation as regards the contents of the Library. We 
can not use the State appropriation for books : the new 
\I Library Building will furni sh beautiful and permanent 
, housin g for our present collection and addirions as the 
Alumni are able ro provide. It will enable the College 
also properly to memorialize the very gratifying contri -
bution to its welfare being made by the Alumni. 
It is astonishing how comparatively small contri-
butions of from fifty dollars to a few hundred mount 
up when thousands join in the movement. The necessi-
ty now is to arouse these approximately forty thousand 
ments of the College which await sufficient funds to 
carry them forward. 
In the meantime, let us support the officers of rhe 
Alumni Association in concentrating on an ea rly and 
successful completion of the endowment for the Lib-
rary. The results are reportzd to date as very satisfa ct-
ory with former students contributing loyally. It 
should be remembered that this fund is to be established 
in perpetuity . the interest from the fund only being 
used to purchase much needed accessions for our Lib-
rary. As the College seeks to take its place higher ::ind 
higher in the history of American institutions the need 
is more and more apparent for a Library worthy of the 
place we seek to occupy in education. 
2 THE UTAH STATE QUARTERLY 
We Ask For Y oµr Active Support 
A.H. SAXER 
President, Alum ni Association , Utah State Agricultural College 
September, 1929 
W ith thi i ue of the UT H TATE QUARTERLY, the officers of the Alumni A sociati on send you greeting . We stand will-
ing and ready to erve you as best we can during the coming year. 
Remember, however, that your officers wor king alone can do but 
little. We mu t have your active upport. Good wishe and 15ood 
intenti ons will not help u . If you are the rea l lh·e Aggie that we 
think you are, you wi ll .a k, "What can I as an indi vidual do to help 
the cause along this year? " 
Here is the an wer: 
You can make a complete can va ss of all of your immediate 
friend and acquaintances and find out how many ha ve attended 
S. A. C. Get the correct name. addre , occupation. and year the e 
former students attended the College and send this information to 
the executive secretary. 
Ask the e former students to furni h you with additional name 
you will be surpri ed to find how willing they will be to help you, 
and how many new name they can furni h you . Do not worry about 
duplicates-they will be eliminated at this end . 
The forthcoming directory of graduates and former tudents will 
be a very worthwhile pub li cation. We do not wish to omit a in gle 
name from this li st. See to it that al! of your friend who are eligible 
are included. It will be your fault if their 11ames are omitted. 
You are not supposed to olicit dues, as this is not a campaign 
for paid memberships. The purpose of the directory is to demonstrate 
to th people of the sta te what an important factor the o ll ge ha been in th e li fe of every community in the 
state. 'v\ e a re proud of th e record ou r g raduates have made- we doubt if it can be excelled by any comparable 
in stitution . \Ve are equa lly proud of the achievements of that much larger group who partook of the in piration of 
our A lm a Mater but whom circum tance prevented from receiving their degree . 
Again we remind you that in this very important wo rk your officer cannot ucceed without your active co-
operation. When the fina l check is m,ade and the roll is called let it not be said that even one graduate wa found 
who failed to respond to the call. 
Work on New Library 
Will Begin Soon 
COLLEGE GAINS IN REGISTRATION 
Registrar Bell Reports a 12 per cent Increase 
Over Last Year. 
Plan s for Utah State's new library building, for which 
the Legislature made an appropriation of $175,000 during 
its la st session, are being drawn by architect Fr d W. Hodg· 
son of Logan, a nd according to prese nt plan , the foundation 
for the building will be laid thi fall. In all probability, the 
library will" be ready for occupancy next fall. 
The new library will be located eas t of the road that 
runs north and south along the eastern edge of the qu.ad-
rangle, and will be .. entered on the axis of the Main Build-
ing. Central cement walks will lead around the north and 
south sides of the quadrangle to the two entrances to the 
building. and walks will run diagonally across the quadrangle 
to the entrance doors. The library will be either a two or 
three s't~rV building, depending upon how far the fund s 
availabl e can be made to go, and will be constructed of buff 
texture brick with either artificial stone or terra cotta trim-
mings. It will correspond rath er clo ely with the other 
newer buildings on the campus, but will be more pleasing 
and imposing from an architectural standpoint, which is 
naturally to be expected, considering the purpose of the 
building and the fact that its location is the most impressive 
(Continued on Page 14 ) 
R egi stration figures compiled Tuesday night, September 
24, by regi trar W. H . Bell, indicate that the enrollment at the 
Coll ege thi year will be gre,ater than in any previous year, 
and wi ll be well in advance of la t year's record attendance. 
By Tuesday night, 994 students had registered as compared 
with 885 at a correspourling time last year, or an increase of 
12 per cent. Of the 994 students who had registered, 517 were 
old students and 477 were new students . There was record-
ed an 18.6 per cent increase in new students, and a 7 per cent 
increa e in old students. Six hundred and forty-four junior 
college st ud en ts had registered, ,an increa e' of 11 per cent over 
la t year, and 248 en ior college students had registe red, an 
increase of 12 per cent over last year 's figures taken at this 
time. 
The accumulative registr,ation total last year was 1,295, 
or the larges t collegiate r egistration in the history of the Col-
lege. If the present increase of 12 per cent in registration 
is maintained throughout the year, the total number of 
students who r egister this year will reach a total of 1,450. 
September, 1929 THE UT AH ST A TE QUARTERLY 3 
He Knows His Insurance 
THIS ALUMNUS BEGAN SELLING INSURA CE AT FIFTEEN AND IS NOW MANAGER OF A BIG 
UT AH COMPANY. 
B ack in 1910 or there-about a quaint Aggie 
custom, Loud Sock Day, came 
into being. Most Aggies 
have Jong ince forgotten (if 
they ever knew) who origi-
nated the custom. Now th e 
truth comes to light to reveal 
the interests and ambitions 
of one of the College's most 
succe sful grad uates. E. T. 
Ralphs, '11, remembers vivid-
ly when he, James Pence, 
ex-' 10, and "Bi ll " Peterson, 
'10, blos omed forth for the 
fir st time in odd socks of 
livid colors to tart Loud 
Sock Day on its hectic career. 
When he was fifteen he 
began sellin g life insurance. 
H e sold insurance during his 
vacations wh il e attending the 
College. From !i'l lesman he 
rapidly advanced to execu-
tive positions. In 1913 he be-
came upervisor of agents for 
the Beneficial Life Insurance 
Company of Sa lt Lake City. 
Aft r be in g with that com-
pany f r a hort time, he w,as 
offe red the position of super-
vi or of agenci s with the 
Cont in ental Life Tn surance 
Company which he accepted. 
In 191 8 he returned to the 
Beneficia l as a s istant man-
age r . He became manr.ger 
of the company in 1928. 
While at the o ll ege. Mr. 
Ra lph s majo red in ch emistry. 
H e was a s ista nt in structor 
in chem ist ry and physics in 
1910 and 1911. After being 
grad uated in 1911 , he taught 
for one yea r at L ehi high 
school. That yea r h e marri ed 
Lor~'line Farrell , ex-'05. They 
began their marri ed career 
$1200 in debt. The school 
board of Utah County ad-
va nced the new teacher his 
first month 's salary and they 
bought furnitur e "on their 
fac e." 
Mr. Ralph has forgot ten 
the exact year when he went 
to th e Conti nent a l Insurance 
Company .as director of agen-
cie at a handsome a lary. 
He remembers the tim e a l-
mo t to the clay. however, 
wh en he was placed in th e 
co lor guard of the Co ll ege 
cad ets to set an example to 
oth er in subordi nate slu ffe r s. 
H e dismis es with a ca ual 
statement the inte re ting 
news that recently a life in-
surance company in Ca lif-
ornia offered him a sala ry 
more than four time as 
large a that of the governor 
of the sta te of Utah . B ut he 
remembers di tin ctly the E.T. RALPHS, ·11 
Mr. Ralphs is a member of 
Pi Kapp;a Alpha fraternity. 
time when h e, as a member of Student Life staff fought to 
save the paper from becoming a literary magazine. 
Th e e incidents reveal an "Eph" Ralph that i unknown 
even to most of his intimate fri end s. Th ey revea l the first 
loves of a ma n who h<1 nev r forgotten the most tr iflin g in -
cidents of hi s school days a t th e Coll ege. Mr. Ralphs i an 
Aggie who che rishes these rememb rances. It give him t h e 
keenest plea ure to talk about them, to di cuss all of their 
fin est details. Characteristically, however, he touches but 
lightly upon his remarkable success in business. 
Mr. Ra lph was born in Brigham City. Decemb er 17. 1884. 
When he was nine years old the family moved to Rockland, 
Idaho, and bought a ranch . He is proud of the fact that he 
spent his early life in the saddle. 
While in College he was a member of Student Life staff, the 
Student Body executive committee, and the Ag Club. He 
confesses, whimsically, that his habit of persistently cutting 
drill kept him from "making" the "A" honor roll. 
The Ralphs have three children.-Blanche, 17 ; Thomas F., 
15, an d Eleanor, 12. Mr. Ralph s' chief pride, other than his 
family. is his Sunday School class of 150 univers ity students. 
He thinks that he might have become a succes fut teacher, 
had not circumstances decreed th at he follow life insurance. 
He has great respect for the t i;aching profes ion. In his 
opin ion, "one cannot find a nywhere a better atmosphere 
th an at U. S. A. C." 
4 THE UTAH STATE QUARTERLY September, 1929 
7!fe Utah $'tate Quarterly 
Pul lis he<i qu a rt e rl y by th e A lumni Association of th e Utah 
Sta le Agricultural oll ege, Logan. Uta h. Entered a second-
class matt er at the postofficc, Loga n, tah , und e r th e act of 
Marcil .1, 1879 
M embersh ip due s of , 2 00 a yea r entitl e members to r e-
ceive th e U ta h Stat e Q uar ie rly. hange of add ress shnuld be 
r eport ed promptl y to th e executi\·e sec retary. 
G. P . Barber, '21 ................................................ Editor a nd Manager 
Ray B. W es t. '32 ............................................ Adve rti sing Manager 
P. V. Ca rdon. '09 ...................... .. M ember Publicatio ns Committ ee 
OFFI ERS OF THE ASSOCIATIO 
A. H . axer , '10 ...................... .. ........................ .................... Pres id ent 
G. P . Barber, '21 .. ......... .................. .............. ..... Executive ecret,ary 
EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE 
A. H . Saxer. '10 Vere L. Martineau. '12 
Geo rge R. Hill , J r., '08 \V. D. Porte r. '22 
Caro lin e B. H endrick s, '27 
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A NEW YEAR BEGINS 
T hi s is th e har ve t season for those who till the soil. Crops, some bounteous and some scanty, are going into 
barn and bin . The fall is th e farme r 's day of r eckoning, 
w hen he sighs or rejoices . according to Nature ' s ge neros ity 
and his own sk ill and industry. 
But for th ou a nd of coll ege students th e year i not 
nearing its close-it has just begun. They are begi nnin g a 
new era-happy, clear-eyed and fu ll of ambition. Th e yea r 
· wil l register progress and achi evement, or disappoi ntment 
and frust r ated hopes . accord in g to the sp irit and diligence of 
thos e who see k g r ea t e r opportunities in life by attending our 
coll eg es and uni ver iti es . 
Th e Utah State Agricultural Coll ege hold s forth rich 
r ewards for those who seek what he has to offe r ea rn e tly 
and industriously. Trite as it may sound, she offer s th e op-
portunity for se rv ice, which , cast in g aside sentiment, is one of 
li fe 's paramount joys. H er hall s may be th e gateway to fame. 
to financ ia l affl uence, to rich , happy lives. Th e fin a l han·es t 
or tho who co me to her for in sp iration w ill be in proportion 
to th e indust ry and care that th ey exe rci se in nouri hin g the 
seeds of opportunity. 
A REPORT AND AN EXPLANATION 
T he U.S. A. C. Alumni Library Endowment F un d campa ign, begun two a nd one-half years ago, is progressing s teadily 
and ati s factorily. In spite of th e fact that no acti ve campaign 
was cond ucted during the summer month while th e executive 
secretary was away in vestigatin g a lu mni work in wes tern 
coll eges and uni versit ies. p ledge h a \·e now reached a total 
of more than $63,000, and alr ead y nearly $13,000 in ca h has 
bee n paid in as in s tallm en t on pledge . by ·ub scribcr to the 
fund. 
P la ns fo r thi ye;r' ca n1pa ig11 are nea rly co 1n pletcd and 
acti ve work will beg in soon. Your committee i confiden t 
th a t with th sp lendid coope ration of the Alumn i and the 
con t inued ge nerou suppo rt of th e ma ny fri end of th e Co l-
lege . th e fund wi ll be greatly increa sed during the next few 
month s. ggi e supp orte r s a r e hop in g th at th e fun I ca n be 
broug ht to it s full object i\·e of $100.000 by Commencement. 
It is fo r our lumni and fri en ds to decide whether or not 
thi can be done. 
In di\·idual Al umni ca n h Ip ma ke th e ca mpaign a succe s 
by sub sc ribin g whatever amount th ey a re ab le to pl edge, a nd 
by mee t ing pa yment s prom ptly as th ey fall du . Th ese 
pleclge are sacred pr omises to Alma Mat er . and a r o re-
ga rded by th ose who have made th em. Your committee has 
hope that whe n th e cam pa ign is completed . a ll p ledge will 
b e paid an d th e books wi ll show a c lea n record. Thi wo uld 
be a magnificent accompli shm ent upon the part of the 
Alumni and friend of Uta h State Agricultural Co ll ege. 
On e thing more should be said at thi s time. A few of our 
ub scrib er s appear to ha\·e th e idea that t11 e apprnpri a tion 
made by th e Legis latu re for a new library buildi ng releases 
th em frnm mee ting payment on th ei r pledges. Th e ap -
propriation has made no diffe rence whate\·er in th e statu s of 
th e campaign. unl ess it has made it increas ingly im perative 
that fund s be ra ised for book s, which is t he sole purp ose of 
th e cam•'air:n. Our campaign i not concerned in any way 
with a library bui ld ing; we a re making eve ry effort to ra ise 
an end ow ment funrl of $100.000 which will be itwested and 
th e inte res t alone wi ll be used to purchase book s and refe r nee 
material for th e libr a ry. Th e principa l um is a pe rn etual 
fund , and will n ever be ex pend ed. With a new library bui ld-
ing as Jured. it becnmes increas ingly important that th e loyal 
and interested Alumni and fri ends of . S. A. C. 'Ol'O\· ide 
some means of in suring that the libra r y wilt have a sufficie nt 
number of books , and ad equate r e fe r ence mate r\al. - Thi s is 
the o bj ect of a mo vement that ch a ll enges th e int er es t and 
supnort of every graduate. fo rmer student and friend of the 
Coll ege. 
B L. Richards!.....Ch<!irm~ 
U. S. A. C. Alu mni Library Endowment Fund. 
WE CHANGE OU R NAME 
W ith thi s iss ue. the name o f th e a lumni magazine has been chan ged from THE T . A. C ALT '?vCNT QT .ART-
ERL Y to th e T AH ST AT E QUART F.RLY. Th e state dads. 
a st ru ggle fo r brevity. and a na t ural des ire to be in harm ony 
with th e prese nt t end ency n f a lumni as oci a tion s to s<'c k to 
make a tatc -wide appea l in their publ ica tion s ha\·e broua ht 
about the change. 
~h en the n ~ m e of th C' 1~ 11 <'g" wa chanP.'"d it nece. sita t-
ed th e introd ucti nn of th P wor.rl ·' c:;t a te" into the officia l t;t le 
of the Quarte rl y . Th e lette r ". " might ha,·c bee n n laced 
in it s stea rl. but thi s woul d n t ha "<' sa,·ed furth e r cl11ttcring 
up of an al r eady r a th er unwie ldv tit le nd furthPrmore the 
letter. " . S . . . C." mean no th;ng to t h" un;n •ornwcl. 
Possib ly th e objection might he rai~ed that t l1,. nresC' nt tit le. 
THE UTAH STATE QU RTERLY. is not suffici entl v en-
lighten ing. Tf not. a glance a t th e editori a l oage w il l inform 
th e r eader j?rooin g in da rkn e~s that the 11ia~az ine i ~ ouh Ji 5h -
ed b y th e Alumni Associat ic n nf th e Utah State Agricultural 
Coll ege. 
" 
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Villa Riond Bosson, Home of Paderewski 
A ll the world knows Paderewski tht great pianist, producer of moonlight 
sonatas and Hungarian rhapsodies. Man y 
know him as an erstwhile Polish politician . 
Probabl y very few know Paderewski the 
farm er, producer of prize grapes and pears. 
Yet the latter products are almost as famed 
in their way and in their sphere 3S are the 
form er. Great versatilit y is required co 
combin e in one person the ro les of pianist . 
politician and pear producer. 
Just back of the quaint old Swiss village 
of Morges. on the shores of Lake Geneva. 
stands Villa Riond Bosson . the country 
hom e of l gnatz Paderewski. Surrounded as 
ir is by sloping vine yards and giant trees. 
with the rollin g Jura mountains as a back -
ground and the. Lake and the French Alps 
stretching away from the front lawns and 
garden s. there could hardly be a more restful 
place in all the world. Here the world ' s 
greatest pianist returns co rest when the call 
of bis art or the demands of his country do 
nor have first claim upon him . Here he finds 
that repose that is essential if be is to pro-
loni:? an alr•ady lonq career. Here Madame 
Paderewski remains. during most of her hus-
band's extensive concert tours, to give expres-
sion to her own hi12h art of home-making 
and to provide a warm welcome when the 
traveler returns. 
Villa Riond Bosson itself does no t stricrly 
conform to any reco12nized type of architect -
ure. Were it not for the admixt ure of Swiss 
ornamentation it mi11ht possibly be called 
French Renaissance. The building is a mod-
ern one of generous and beautiful lin es and 
proportions. It was planned and built by 
a Swiss architect for Count l.amarrois. a 
Frenchman . in the ea rl y nineties. The first 
owner muse have occupied the villa but a 
ver)' short time as it was rented co Pader-
ewski in 1897. Here the artist found the 
repose for which he bad been seeking. for 
two ye3rs later be bought the place as a 
permanent haven. During this time. as for 
man y yea rs before and until 1918 , it will be 
recalled that what is now Poland was com-
pletely swallowed up by the neighboring 
states of Russia , Germany and Austria-
Hun ga ry. No doubt the stau nch patriot, 
such as Paderewski later proved himself to 
be. found many places in the world more 
congenial than hi s own unhappy land. 
Switzerland . true co its role in European 
history. provided the calm political and 
By W. L. WANLASS 
artistic atmosphere which bis own country 
lacked. 
The interior of Villa Riond Bosson is, in 
some of its larger rooms. ac lease. a ve ritable 
gallery of a rc. Scattered throughout the 
large collection of Chinese porcelains and 
bronzes. are num erous ocher fine works of 
arc from all pares of che world. Here and 
there a number of portraits of cbe artist by 
well -known painters add to che interest of 
the rooms and halls. Most notable of these 
is cbe portrait of Paderewski by the late 
Burne-Jones. celebrated English portrait 
painter. Noc lease among cbe many things 
of interest chat make up this remarkable col-
lection are the numerous autographed piccures 
of royalty and ocher no tables. seve ral of whom 
have been encercained in this house. These 
latter give further evidence of the high place 
Paderewski bas won through his arc and bis 
personality. 
Although che villa itself, aside from its 
DR. W. L. WAN LASS 
Dean of the School of Commerce, who has 
just returned from a fift~en-months' leave of 
absence spent in Europe. While away, Dr. 
Wan/ass visited the following countries, 
spending several weeks in most of them: 
Great Britain, Holland, Denmark , Sweden, 
Norway , France , Germany, Belgium, the 
Grand Dutchy of Luxemburg, Spain, Italy, 
Austria and Czecho-Slovakia. He .spent 
most of his time in making a study and 
survey of ba,,.,king arrangements in the 
countries visited. 
magnificent furnishings. seems co have re-
mained very much as it was when ic was 
acquired by its present owners, the gardens 
and grounds have been considerably changed. 
This bas been done under the direction of 
Madame Paderewski . who. one soon learns, 
is the presidi ng genius of cbe place, bocb 
within and without. 
The most impress ive thin gs about the 
grounds. aside from rbe lawns and gardens 
and the mammoth trees are the pear orchards 
and cbe g reenhouse for the production of 
grapes. The rathe r smal l. closely trimm ed 
pear Crees . o w hich according co local reports, 
remarkable frui t is g rown , have more the 
appearance of tall hedges than of o rdi nary 
fruic trees. Interspersed as they are with 
rows of rose bushes. cbe whole showing im-
maculate care. the general effect is more that 
of a beauriful 12a rden than of a fruic orchard. 
However. cbe visitor is repeatedly assured by 
the attendant chat ic is a real orchard whose 
produce. both in quantity and quality. would 
do credi to any land. The portion of the 
crop chat is not reonired for home use is sold 
in the neighboring cities at prices that always 
top the market. 
But ic is for ics green-house grapes that 
Villa Riond Bosson is best known to che 
countryside and che cities roundabout. The 
annual appearance of a part of this product 
on the Swiss markets is an occasion. Even 
placid Swiss farmers. who might otherwise 
be unaware of greatness in their midst. become 
interested when they see grapes the size of 
large plums in bunches that weigh four or 
five pounds each. The vines thac pro-iuce 
these w onder grapes are under th ~ watchful 
care of expert Swiss gardeners from daylight 
till dark. Temperarure. moisture and other 
growing conditions are controlled to a degree 
that muse be near perfection . If a bug or a 
worm should by some chance find its way into 
these precincts it would probably- die of 
lonesomeness even before it could be sprayed 
wich arsenic or some ocher deadly poison. 
Probably ic would not be economically 
feasible for mosc of these farmers to imitatt 
their distinguished neighbors, but no doubt 
the presence of such grapes in the Canton 
furnishes interesting grounds for comparisons 
with their own products. Needless to say, 
the Paderewski grapes ooc required for home 
use bring prices on the local markets which 
one must be reassured have been paid for 
fruit and not for works of art. 
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THE NUCLEUS OF THE 1929 SQUAD 
These five regulars , together with co-captai ns Ben~eson and Jensen, are the veterans on the 1929 Aggie 
football squad . The men are: Upper left , Gillespie . f ~tllback: upper center. Ca ll, quarterback ; upper right, 
Remund , halfback : lower left. Gardner , center: lower right. Day , tackle. This is Gil lespie's seecond year at 
fullback . Last year he was called the sophomore sensat io n. Ca ll was a brilliant performer for the Aggies last 
year, and was mentioned for all-conference honors. Remund was a letterman last year and is practically certain 
to win a permanent berth at halfback this year. Gardmr has had two yea rs of varsity footba ll. Day, a senior, 
seems certa in of his o ld position at tackle. 
~, 
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RECORD SQUAD OF GRIDDERS 
DRILLING HARD IN~AGGIE CAMP 
Several Regulars and Many Candidates Report to Romney for Duty·.,first Game with Montana 
State October 5---Favorable Schedule Arranged. 
AGGIES 1929 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 
Oct. 5. :\[ontana tatc at Bozeman . 
ct. 18. B. Y. . at Ogden. 
Oct. 26. \\"yoming . at Laramie. 
2. olorado 'ollegc a t Loga n . 
9. olorad o A. C. at Logan. 
16. Dem·e r . at D en ver. 
o'·· 2 . U. o f at Sa lt La ke City. 
W ith c,·en r egula r s in th e lin e-up. and a hos t of new men gradually 
workin g into shape. foo tb a ll prospects in 
th e . .\ggie camp arc a t least a1·crage this 
year. Forty-four men are on Coach 
Di ck Romney's grid sq uad a t th e present 
tim e. Three or four of th e le exp eri-
enced youn gste rs ha ve dropped out in 
th e las t few clays. but so me recen t arrival s 
hav e k ep t th e total up to fo ur full teams. 
With just a littl e shifting from one posi -
tion to another the Aggie coach can run 
hi s ignal drill with thi s quart et of out -
fit s. It is the larges t squad th a t the 
Aggi es hav e e,· er had . 
Seven Regulars Back 
Seven ve teran s of la st year's team re-
ported for practice when Dick iss ued th e 
initial call. Co-captain s J ensen and 
Bergeson , Gill esp ie, Day, Remund, Call 
and Gardner are all in football togs, and 
with the exception of Call and Bergeson. 
who will probably be out of the first game 
on account of r ecent operation s, al l are 
going better than ever before. Call has 
been held back by a n a ppe ndicit is 0pera · 
tion in August, but he may be in shape 
to play for a few minutes in th e game 
with Montana State Coll ege. Call was 
ch ose n a ll -conference quarterback last 
year by several writers. He is a brilliant 
passe r and a consistent punter. Doug 
Bergeson, co-captain with J ensen and a 
regular guard for two season s. submitted 
to a ton sil operation a short time ago , 
and so f,ar has failed to make the ex-
pected recovery. It is extremely doubt-
ful if Bergeson will play in the Montana 
State game, though h e may be fit for the 
g;ame with B. Y. U. October 18. 
BY JOE COWLEY, '30 
Of the other regul a r , Gill es pie a nd 
Rem und are backfi e ld men. Gillespie is 
play in g fu llback fo r hi econcl yea r. Last 
yea r, as a so ph mor e. he had an ex tra 
good sea on. Thi s yea r he is going bet-
te r th en ever before. He ne ver played 
football befor e cnmi ng to . S. A. C. 
Remund is a .. a lfback . H e played in 
seve ral games la t year, and is a sure 
sta rte r thi s year. H e is one of th e be t 
tackle rs on th e t eam and run s interfer-
ence exceptiona ll y well. 
Ga rdner, Day and J ense n a re lines -
men. Gardner is a seni o r and thi s is hi s 
third year o f va r s it y football. H e was 
the choice for center on th e third a ll -
con fc rence team last year . H e should 
ha ve a good eason this year. Day, also 
a senior. is a tackl e. Thi s is hi s second 
yt;'l r as a reg ul a r. An appendiciti s opera-
tion k ep t him out of the r ec;ul ar lin e- up 
hi s fir st .vca r J ensen, co-captain , has 
bee n ~ hifte cl fr0m end to t ackl e. H e was 
prom in en tl y menti 0ned fo r a ll confer-
ence t ea m la st year. H e and Day at tack-
les should g ive ot her teams in th e con · 
Ference plenty to worry about. 
The New Material 
Romney has five center in addition to 
Gardn er. Th ey a re Ras Maughan , Harry 
Parker. Max Gowan. Tom Morton and 
R. Pc;arse. Seve n men, in addition to 
Berge son, ar e fighting for guard posi-
tion s. They include Ed Cliff. Achton 
Jensen , Alden Adams. Eel Ward, Fred 
De chner, George Judah and Carl Davis. 
The seven tackle prospects other than 
Tense n and D ay are Waldo P eterson. 
Io rm Smith. Liddell Larsen. Dallas 
Richin s. Wallace Rollin s. Doy le Rees e 
and D elm a r \ i\Tilkins. Finish ing out the 
lin e candidates are eight wing candidates 
including th e Smith twins. I va n and 
E lmo, Bernard Ie lson, Ken V,ancle rh oof, 
E lmer Randall . Collin s Hansen and 
Gold en Peterson. 
Th e backs are not quite so numerous . 
Golden W elch . Ned McBeth. and J ed 
Abbott , in addition to Call. are the quart-
erback candidates. Odell Thompson , 
Herb Griffin, Orlando Hunsaker. Nyles 
Christensen, and Rex Dibble, including 
Remund, are th e halfbacks in th e group. 
H ead ing th e backfield candidates is D a n 
Gille sp ie, already mention ed. Th e oth er 
men working out for th e position are E d 
J ·nkin . Frank vVhitchouse and Bi ll 
Barker. 
Though Coac h Romn ey has no worries 
about th e numb er of hi s griddc rs, he is 
still a tittl e dubious a bout th e qu ali t y. 
Th e g1·een men a r ·~ ge tting a lot of 
scrim mage. howe1·e r , a nd before long 
th ey should show the re ult s. Re e r ve 
material see ms to be reas nabl y plentifu l 
at all positions with the except ion of 
th e ends and th e halfbacks. An injury 
or two to 111 n in th ese positions and some 
unkn ow n youngster is going to get a 
cf\ance to play regularl y . 
A Favorable Schedule 
One of th e bes t ch cdul ees in years 
from th e . tandpoint of hom e games has 
bee n arranged. Logan fa ns wi ll have a 
chance to see th e famou s ''Dutch" Clark 
in action when th e Colorado Co ll ege grid-
ders play the Aggies in th e F,armers ' 
stadium November 2. Th e following 
Saturday Coach Hugh es Colorado Aggi es 
will journ ey to Logan. Coach Hughes' 
t ea m has always been the Aggies' jinx, 
and it r emain s to be seen whether or not 
th e Aggie s can break th e spell this year. 
This will be the second time the Aggies 
have played the Colorado Aggies in the 
home stadium. Th ey lost a thrillin g game 
to the Colorado team when the stadium 
was dedicated two years ago. Needless 
to say, Aggie fans would like to see the 
Fort Collins team taken into camp. 
On October 18, the Aggies and Brigham 
Y0ung University wi ll clash in Ogden. 
Thi s game will be played during the an-
nual mee ting of th e Utah Educ.ational 
Association, which - should assure a 
record crowd. The field at Lorin Farr 
park has been sodded, and will be in ex-
cellent condition for th e game. Coach 
Ott Romney has a strong t~am this year. 
Frank Frawley. of th e Associated Press, 
calls th e B. Y. U. squad conference con-
tenders. While thi s game is not being 
played in Logan, it will draw a large 
throng of Cache Vall ey people, since 
Ogden is well within Aggie footb,all ter-
ritory from the spectators' standpoint. 
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A Resume of the 1929 Commencement 
H appy day , s ti r ring days, days o f ac-" mp li shm ent- thus may be um-
ma; zed t he t hirty- ixth annu a l om-
mence ment a t t he o llege, May 24 to 26. 
Aggie a lumni from fa r a nd near came 
home to a tt end th e grad ua tion exerci e 
of t he Co llege's la rge t g rad ua ting cl a s, 
and to mee t ol d fr iend , a nd enj oy th e 
vari ed a nd inte res tin g al umni program. 
n .: hund red an :! ,e cnty-s 'en -c nio r 
r ece ived th e Bache lor of ci ence degree. 
5ixtee n graduate we r e g ive n th e mas t e r·s 
degree, a nd s ix ty two no r ma l g rad uate . 
r eceived clip lorna . O ld -timer me nta lly 
compared t he class cf 1929 wit h t h fi r st 
clas f '94 wi t h its ix me m be r s. a nd th e 
rea liza t ion wa brougl' t hom e to them 
how muc h th e o llege has grown in a 
th ird of a ce ntu ry. 
For mer Stud en t s G iven Full M e m b er sh ip 
l-I: story wa made by t he Al um ni A -
;ociation in it a n nua l bus ine mee tin g 
J· r"<:.'.ay night, May 24, wh en it vot ed to 
g r an t regu la r memb er h ip with full 
n~embership r igh ts to fo r mer t ucle nt · 
who have pe nt a full t erm or mor e in 
res ide nt s tudy a t th e College and whose 
class ha bee n grad uated. Th is gi ves 
form er stu de nt exa ctly th e same 
memb er h ip statu a s g rad uate . Facu lty 
m mber s we r e a lso vo t ed reg ul a r mem-
ber ship in th e associ a t io n. Bo th facult y 
memb er a nd form er tud nt., in o r de r 
to become mem ber s o f th e a s oci a t ion. 
mu st expres s a de ire to become such, 
a nd be accepted a s memb er by th e as -
soc ia tion in a regul a r mee ti ng . 
In order to mak e t h is cha nge in th e 
m emb er shi p ta tu s o f for mer s tuden t s 
wh o have hith erto been de fi ned as a -
socia t e mem bers , and memb er of th e 
facu lty, who have been li s ted as honora ry 
m em ber s, it was n ecessary to a mend 
Article 11 , Section 2 of th e Constituti on. 
Th e adopted am en dment r ea ds a s fo l-
lows : 
"All per sons r eceiving deg rees from th e 
U tah Stat e Agricultural College, and a ll 
st udent s wh o h ave spent a full term or 
more in resident study in the in stitution , 
a n d whose class sh a ll h ave b ee n g radu at -
ed, and a ll m embers of t he fa culty, shall 
be elig ibl e for r egular member ship in 
t he Associa tion , and shalt become regul a r 
member s upon bein g a ccepted by th e 
As sociation in a r egular meeting." 
Article 11, Section 6, defining honorary 
memb er ship in t he as soc iation , w,as also 
amend ed at the m eetin g. Under th e 
t er ms of th e amen dmen t , pe rsons not 
r egular members of the association who 
ha-. e rend red an c u t ta ndi ng ·en ·ice to 
th e Coll ege a re e ligib le fo r honora ry 
membe r hip in the as socia ti o n. The 
am enchnc net a - adnpted reads a s follow : 
" P er ons not elig ib le fo r r egular 
me m be r hip in t i1 e :\ sc ciat io n who ha,·e 
don e ome out - ta nd in g e r n c · to the 
in stitu tion ar eligi b le fo r h norary 
mem be rsh ip, a nd shall beco me ho nora ry 
member upon reco m me ndat ion of t he 
Execut i,·e Co mm ittee. and upon being 
ace pted by th e A oci at io n in a r egular· 
meet in g ."· 
fi nanc'a l repnrt read by t he executi,·e 
ec retary in d ica t ed t h,a t th e assoc iation 
wa - in ountl fi na ncia l cond ition , a nd a 
progress report of th e Li br a r y F und 
campaign howed t hat 63.012.00 in cash 
an d pledges had been ecured s in ce th e 
d ri,·e wa begun in May. 1927. T he 
pres ide nt's r eport li sted th e maj or a c-
compli hm ents of th e pa t year as fol -
lows: Prngress in t he Library F un d 
ca mpaign a s a lready noted ; th e be t r e-
spon e from al umni from th e tan clpo int 
o f pay in g due in th e hi to r y of t he 
a sociat ion; imp rove ment in a lumn i r e-
co r d : increa sed int e re t o f a lu mni in 
t h e a sociation ; an d a plan pu t into e f-
fect w hich w uld enab le th e secret a ry 
to in ve t igate a lumn i work in schools of 
t he P ac ific Coa t a nd Rocky M oun ta in 
sta t es durin g t he summer with out cost 
to th e a s oci a tion . 
Here we have W. D. Porter, ' 22 , director 
of the A lumni Circus, and Jumbo, the big 
elephant . 
The executi ve secre tary .a nno unced tha t 
th e fo llowin g a lumni had been elected 
membe r of th e Alum ni Co uncil to e r ve 
for t h ree y ar : . Langton Ba rb er, 
"16; E . W . Rob in on. ·20; W . D. P o r te r, 
' 22; V\fa lte r ·. F uh ri man. ·25 ; a nd Be s ie 
A. :.1erriall , '27. 
] . C. H ogen on. '99, a wa rd ed life 
me mb ership ce rti fica tes to E. G. P ete r on, 
'04; P hebe N ebekc r Peterson , ·13 ; and 
Eff ie S. Bar rows. "26. 
A. H. Saxer. ' 10. El ected P residen t 
A t t he m cting of t he Alu mni Cou ncil 
ju t p rior to t h I u ines m et ing, Dr. 
A. H . 1axe1-, ·10. dean o f the chools o f 
Ar t a nd ci ences and Education at t he 
Coll eg . wa eit!cted pr e id nt o f the 
Alu m ni . s ociat ion. Dr . axe r i we ll 
kn own to th e en ti re body of a lu m ni , a nd 
he ha a lways taken an unu sually active 
in te rest in t he a . ocia t ion. H e i a n ex.-
ecuti ,·e o f r ecogn ized ab ili ty. and his 
expe riences in adm ini tra ti ,-e work make 
him xcep t iona ll y \\"e ll qu alified for t he 
pos ition of a lu mn i pr e. ide nt. 
F o llow in g th e elect iC1 n o f th e pre ide nt, 
George R. Hi ll. Jr .. '08 ; e re L. M arti-
neau . ' 12; V\ . D . P o r te r. '22 ; a nd Mrs. 
George B H endri ck . '27, wer e appointed 
member of th e Executi ,·e Committee. 
Alumni Ci r cus Entertains 
I mm ediate ly after th e busin e s meet-
in g. A lma & M a ter 's B ig Com bined 
Alumn i Circu , ad ,·e r ti eel a t he "great -
e t on ea r t h," pr ov ide d an hour's ente r-
tainment for a lumni . \ \. D . Por t er, '22, 
directo r of the c ircu , p roduced such 
ce leb riti es as Hi -K i-Ma-Me, th e sna ke 
cha r mer ; Atla s, the trong ma n ; Pro· 
fesso r Angelo Gonzollo lo, t he magicia n ; 
th e s ix "slith e rin g. s teppin g, sed ucing 
sis t er s" in th e da nce of t he Gr ecia n U rn ; 
clown s, w ild a nimals, Bum players, the 
c lown ban d. an d all o f th e thrillin g acts 
of a rea l circus in m1111ature. Nancy 
Finch, ex-'20. ga ve a ve ry good imper -
sona tion of a Sell s Flo to performer in 
he r d ifficult ro le o f r ingmaster . 
Dr. R. 0 . Porter, '12, is Toastmaster 
Th e alumn i ban quet an d b a ll , he ld 
a t urd ay nig h t, May 25, at th e H o tel 
E ccles, wa s a t te nded by one hun dr ed and 
nin et y- two alum ni a nd fri end s o f the Col-
lege. Th e Di x plan o f con duc ting cl.as s 
r eunions, a dopted by t h e a ssociat ion in 
Ma r ch . was foll owed fo r th e fir st ti me, 
a nd was quite succes fu l, con ide r ing the 
new ness of th e plan at U. S. A. C. The 
(Co ntinued on Page I 5 ) 
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SEVERAL CHANGES IN 
FACULTY ARE MADE 
A number of changes in the person nel 
of th P. faculty o f th e ollege too k place 
during t!1e summer. Returnin g from 
leaves of ab enc e were Dr. W. L. Wan-
lass, <lean of th e School of ommerce. 
who had spent fifte en month s in tud y 
and tra vel in E urope; Professor Hay B. 
W st, dea n of th e 'chool of Enginee ring, 
who return ed from a year's lea ,·e of 
absence spent at the Uni ,·ersity of Cali-
fornia, a nd Professor ] oel .E. I icks, 
profe. ·or o f hi story who had spent a 
year studying a t the Un ive rsi ty of Chica-
g o. 
Leaves of absence were granted Prof-
es o r Ed mund Fe ldman , a ssociate profes-
so r of eng ineering; Professor Brigham C. 
Gates, pr fe or of mu sic ; Professot 
li ce J-.: wley, professor of hou ehold 
admi ni st ration and superintend ent of 
t ile Home Econo mi cs Cottage ; Prof cs s o~ 
H enry Oberhans ley, head of the d part-
ment of ed ucati on ; Howard Maughan, 
dir ctor of th e Branch Agr icult ural o l-
lc:ge at Cedar City, and King H endricks, 
head of th e E ngli sh department at the 
Branch A. C. Professor N . E. Ed lcfse n, 
a s is tant profes or of ph ys ics. who is 
s tudy ing for a Ph. D. degree at th e Uni-
ver s ity of Cal ifornia, continued on leav e 
of absence, as did H . Loran Blood, in-
tructor in botany and plant pathology, 
who is st ud ying at th e U ni versity of 
Wi sconsin. 
A number of facuTty n1embers r es igned 
to accept pos itions elsewh ere, or to 
ente r other profess ions. Professor Lyle 
F. Watts , professor of for estry, resigned 
to accept a posit ion in the for estr y service 
at Ogden ; F red Hammer ly re signed his 
pos it ion of instructor in E ngli sh to study 
medicin e. a nd Professor Ralph M. Rut-
ledge. associate professor of economics, 
accepted a pos iti on on the faculty of th e 
U ni ve rsity of Ca li fornia at Los Ange les. 
Two members of the fa culty were given 
hi gh er ranking. Professo r A. N. Soren-
son. a s is~a n t profe sor of Engl ish, wa 
ach-a nced to an associate pro fessorship. 
and Ch es ter J. Myers, in tructor in 
spcecl '. was gi'"e n th e ranking of a si t-
ant profes sor . 
A number of new additions to th e fa cul-
ty we re mad e T . G. Tay lor. of th e U ni -
,·e r sity of I c\ah o, Mnscow, wa s ecured 
ta tak e I rofes or \ Vatt's place a-s prof-
essor o f for es try: Ir vi n Hu ll. '27. a 
grad ua te of th e Un i\' e r ity of Chicago. 
was a ss igned Professor Rutl edge ' place 
in the School of Commerce; Professor 
E rn es t A. Jae b en, former sup e1· int end-
ent of th e o rth Summit School Dis trict. 
wa appointed associate profe sor of 
Education to ta ke Professor Oberhans-
ley' 1 lac ; a nd th e following addition s 
were made to th e va riou s departm ent s o 
th e o llege : Helen Pixton. in structnr in 
foods: F ra nces Back strom. in tructor in 
texti les; Alice Engmund . instructor in 
food s and superintend ent nf th e H ome 
Fconomics Co ttage : Reginal d Bea les . 
in tru ctor in t r inged in strum ents: 
Haml et C. Pull ey. '25. M S .. 29. in tructor 
in bactc ri o1ogy: Verela E . D owd le. '29. 
in t r uctn r in zoology and entomo1ogy: 
Geo rge S. Bate . '17. M . S .. '25. in struc-
•or in eclucat inn; an d .A h·in H ess. '28. M . 
S .. '29. inst ruc tor in educatio n. 
---0---
George L. Zund el, ' 11, r ecei ve d his Ph . 
D . degree in botany from Yale University 
June 19. H e wa s a studen t und er Dr. 
George P erkin Cli nton, a world authori-
ty on th e control of smut in grain s. 
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COLLEGE LIT. MAGAZINE 
EXPOSES WRITING TALENT 
The cribble , a li terary magazine pub-
li shed quarte rly by th e Scrib blers ' Club 
of t he College, is bringing to light some. 
exce llent literary effort, a may be judged 
from th e following poem clipped from its 
page . 
M isty Valley 
BY \ E RNALD V. M. JOHNS 
Ca lm, peacef ul. Mi ty Valley, 
Seclud ed. hidd en, se t apart, 
1\n d hol lo \\" ecl c ut mid wandering moun-
ta in peaks 
That claim th e untamed lands , 
Yours is a ha ppy life. 
H ere. ba th ed in summ er's filmy sheen, 
F ragran t with pice of wes tern sage, 
All g ray and gold yo u lie. 
And watch in plea ant reverie 
Th ru narro" · clef t o f broken mountain 
chain. 
Shimmer and rip ple fa r away 
The breast of in land sea. 
For ages past your fertile bottom land 
Repos in g here enwrappcd in li gh t and 
haz e 
H as loo ked up to th e hill s of palest blue 
Tbc ir purnle shadows marking each 
ra,·ine, 
ncl res t ed in th e beauty of the scene. 
Ye t. hidd en ,·a le of peace. 
That fi e ld of rip eni ng wheat 
Is sy mbol of your smile of joy 
Th at hard y plowman chose to leave the 
beaten way 
And pierce your unturned loam; 
nd a I pause on highbroad looking 
down, 
I feel you urge me. too. to come 
And till and li ve with you. 
FARMERS' E1 CAMPME T. AN ANNUAL COLLEGE EVENT 
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SECRETARY RETURNS 
FROM SUMMER TRIP 
G. P. Barber, alumni secretary, return -
ed A ugust 21 from a two an<l one- hal f 
month s' trip, during which he in ves ti-
gated alumni wo rk and fund -raising 
campaign s in thirteen coll eges and uni-
vers: ties in the Pac ifi c oas t an<l Rocky 
M oun tain states. 
Mr. Barber covered six thousand one 
hundred miles by au tomob ile, and visited 
schools in th e states of Montana, Idaho, 
W as hington, Oregon, California, Nevada. 
Colorado and Wyoming. The schools at 
which he inve stigated a lu mni activities 
included the State University of Montana 
at Mi ssoula, ni versity of ldaho a t 
Moscow, t he State Coll ege of Washington 
at Pullman, ni ve rsity o f Wa h ington 
at attle, Oregon tate Agr icuit ural 
Coll ege at Corval li s, U ni vers ity of Oregon 
at E ugene, n iver s ity of Caliior111a at 
Berkeley, University of Nevada at l<.eno, 
Colorado School of Mi nes at Golden. 
University of Colo rado at Boulde r, Un i-
vers ity of D en ver at D enve r, Colo rado 
State Agr icultura l Coll ege at }'ort Co l-
lin s, and the U niversi ty of 'Wyoming a t 
Lara mi e. 
The alumni secreta ry report s that at 
mo t of th e schools vis it ed con s iderab le 
importance is attached to a lu mn i work. 
At th e Uni ver sity of Ca li forn ia, for ex-
ampl e, seventeen secretaries are em-
ployed in alumni activities, ,and th e an-
nua l budget exceeds $100,000. So me o f 
th e sma ller chools employ as many as 
six peop le who devote their entire time 
to the alumni association. 
All of the state coll eges and uni vers i-
ti es on the Pacific Coas t have pa rti-
cul,a rly acti ve alumni organizations, ac-
cording to Mr. Barber. These associa-
tions are contrib uting in very defi nite 
ways to th e development of the schools 
of which th ey are a part. In various 
form s of fund-ra ising enterpri ses, in 
maintaining alumni occupational bureaus , 
in popularizing and selling the institu-
tion to th e peop le of th e state, in keep-
in g alumni informed of what is happen-
ing at the school, in giving political aid, 
k eep in g organ ized to aid in emergencies, 
and in num erous other ways th ese alumni 
a ssociations a re gi ving in val qable aid to 
th eir a lma mater. They also contribute 
very materia lly to th e ad va ncement of 
their memb ers by the contact between 
mem bers th ey afford. As social organiza-
tion s, practicall y a ll of th e associations 
in vestigated are functioning very ef-
fecti ve ly. 
Most of the alumni organiza tion s in-
vestigated have a numb er of loc,al alumni 
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clubs in various parts of th e state and 
the United States, and th ese clubs ma in -
tain contact between th e coll ege a nd th e 
indi vidua l members of the a sociation. 
In one thin g Mr. B.arber fo und a com-
plete unan im ity of opinion among the 
secretaries of th e alumni organizations, 
a nd that was that the leading a lumni 
interest th emsclve in the association and 
support it in every way poss ible. 
They fee l that in thi s way th ey can a id 
in the deve lopment of th eir college and 
can al so improve their own opport uniti es 
by making frequent contact with suc-
cessful ,fell ow a lumni. 
The trip wa in teresting and stimulat-
ing. and afforded the cc r ct,a ry an op-
por tunity to make contact with a 
number of progress ive a lu mni organiza-
tion s . In th e opinion of th e secreta ry, 
th e e contracts. and th e information 
;ccu r ed on th e tr ip, should be of conside r-
ab le va lu e in alumni work at the Coll ege. 
-0---
CLUB ENROLLMENT NOW 
EXCEEDS PREVIOUS YEARS 
From tah Extens io n News. 
4-H c lu b 111 tah are now clos in g 
th e most succes fut yea r in th e hi s tory 
of th e organizatio n in th e state. it is r e-
ported by D . P. Murr.ay. s tate c lu b leade r. 
Th e 1929 enro llm ent totals 4606 boy a nd 
g irl s wh ich is g r eater by ia r than a ny 
oth er preceding ye,a r . The vari ou s coun -
ti es were represented by th e fo ll owin g 
numbers: Beaver. 63: Box E lder, 227; 
Cac he, 369 ; Carbon-Emery, 342 ; Davis. 
218 ; Duch es ne 287 ; Ga rfi eld-Piute, 149; 
Juab, 50 ; Millard. 115 ; Morgan. 22 ; Ju2b , 
50 ; Millard, Jl5; Morgan. 22: Hich. 67: 
Salt Lake, 303; Sanpete , 383; Sevier, 194: 
Summit 10 ; T ooele 401 ; U int ah. 338: 
Utah, 396 ; V.Tasatch 123; vVashin g ton 
239 ; Weber 310. 
Many of the clubs have a lready h eld 
th ei r a chie vement day programs_ and 
contestants have been chos en to r ep resent 
th e r especti ve counties at the State Fair 
w hi ch opens Oct. 5. 
---0---
LYMAN RICH TO STUDY 
DAIRYING AT MINNESOTA 
Lyman H . Rich , '26, w ho for th e past 4 
yea r s ha s been county agri cultura l agent 
in V,Tasatch county, wi ll leave within the 
present month to r egister for post gradu-
ate work at the Un iver si ty of Min•nesota. 
St. Paul. Mr. Rich plan s to maj or in 
dairying at that institution . 
Curtis J. palding. a graduate of the 
College la st May. ha s been recom mended 
for appointment to succeed Mr . Rich . 
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SOLON R. BARBER IN 
NEW LITERARY FIELD 
olon H. Barber.' 19 . is ed itor of a new 
magazine, J anu . to be on th e news stan ds 
abou t o,·e mb er 1, according to an a n-
nounceme nt received by th e ' Quarterly 
September 13. 
The editor ann ounces th at J an us wi ll 
be a "r1ua rterl y rev iew of le tter s, th ought, 
and the new myth o logy," and that it wi ll 
''bow equally to progress and decadence, 
to t he uplift and the pa l, t<' c.icncc allll 
to hu m,ani m. to art a nd to fact. " The 
ed it o rial off ice is 800 18th t ., N. W., 
\ ,\lash in g ton , D. C. 
Th e titles of article to appea r in the 
No1·c mb er numbe r a r e a rrest in g. Among 
th em are: "A ew M an ifesto for 
Art ist ," by V. F. Ca lve rton ; "Th Long-
Faccd American ." by T. Swann H ard ing; 
"Th <' V,Ticked F lou1· ish," by A. P. Chew; 
" T Remember \ alt vVhitman." by Su. an 
H. \ a Ike r ; and "The him es 111 th e 
Morning.'' by Solon R. Barber. Am ong 
th e co ntributor s to the magazin e are a 
n umber of prominent writ ers whose work 
has frequ entl y appea red in th e foremost 
magazin es in America . 
F ri end of fr. Barber 's are eage rl y 
awa it ing th e appeara nce of the new 
pub li cat ion. The a nn oun cement of the 
forthcom in g magaz in e, to be ed ited by 
Sole n R. Ba rb er, one of th e most success -
ful of th e younge r t eachers and journ a li-
s ts to have been graduated from the Col-
lege, ha c rea ted a mild sensation am ong 
his fri ends in Logan. Before goi ng to 
\ i\/ash ington, D . C., to accept hi s present 
pos ition in th e R ad io Di vis ion of the In-
fo rm at ion Service. U nited States D epa rt-
ment of Agric ul ture, h e taught for a 
nu mbe r of yea r s a t Logan hi gh school, 
where he made a brilliant r ecord as a 
tt:::icher. During this time. and while he 
h as been in Washington, he contribut ed 
a numb er o f articles to variou s magazin es 
and newspapers of th e country. H e has 
been stead il y ad va ncin g to a position of 
leader ship in th e fi eld of jou rn a lism. He 
spe nt one y~a r and a summ er st ud ying 
journa li sm at ew York U ni ve r sity. 
During the past two yea r s. Mr. Barber 
has contributed a numb er of poems to· 
books of poetry and poetry magazines . 
"Th e Light of D ay." a r ecent anthology 
edited and publ ished by H enry Harri son, 
New York, contains two of hi s poems . 
On e of th em, "Quatr,ain ," shows his 
characteristic style: 
So m ust m y contentment be: 
Th e lean tongues of the restless sea, 
Lapping, la ppin g at the land-
Tasting onl y sand . . .. 
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1894 
A. B. Larsen is ch ief engin ee r and supe rin tendent of 
co ns truction fo r th e Preston-Whitney Irrigation Co. His 
a r1.d r ess is Box 162, Pres t on, Idah o. 
1896 
Joseph R. Thomson is in th e plumbing busin ess at 
Richmond. 
1899 
John H . Bankhead is credit manager with Stockton-
Chris tiansen Co., Logan . His address is 220 Nort h 1st 
Ea t s tr eet. 
William D. Beers li s t s hi s occupation as consulting 
engi neer. His address is 962 'vVindsor street, Salt La ke 
City. 
1905 
J. E . Barrack is in the m e rca ntile business in Fair-
banks, A laska. He w rites, ·' earl y a ll th e time since 
it1av ing college has been spe nt in t he interior of A la sk a. 
Ha ve made numero us trips to t he ' 'outs ide" in th e inter es t 
o f bus in ess a nd o n th ese trip s have often \· isit ed th e old 
. A. C. where as a youngst er I be li eve I spent li fe's 
happies t days. T hese call s, th ough brief, have been en-
joyed immense ly.' 
Dr. C. W. Porter, p rofessor of ch emistry, n i\·e r s it y of 
Ca li fo rnia , has been made Ca ve liere of the Crown of Italy, 
accord in g to a news item in th e May number o f th e Cali-
fo rn ia Mont hl y. 
1911 
Newell H. Comish, professor of economics and socio-
logy, Oregon S tate Agr icu ltural Coll ege, was a vi itor in 
Loga n dur ing th e month. Professo r Comish is the autho r 
of t ext books that are in gen e r a l u e in th e schools of 
America. 
1912 
John A. Alder is in the real estate b us iness 111 S a lt 
La ke Ci ty . Hi s address is 67 P st ree t. 
Dr. Ralph 0. Porter, for a numb er of year s dean of the 
Medica l Schoo l, Uni ve r s ity of Utah, and formerly health 
s l' pe r visor of students at U . S. A. C., has resigned his 
position at the U ni ve r s ity to practice medicine in Logan. 
H ? ha s joined th e staff of the Cache Va lley General 
Hosp ital. 
1913 
Josephine Burton Bagley li ves on a 400-acre ranch in 
V\.'yoming. She finds tim e to write th e a lu mni secr etary 
occas ion a ll y. H e r hu band is a ranch e r and game war de n. 
1917 
Harold C. Goldthorpe is teaching b iochemistry at the 
Un ive rsity of Utah. 
+-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··- ·+ 
Hotel Bigelow 
OGDEN, UTAH 
350 Rooms 350 Baths 
Rates $2 .00 to $5 .00 
11 Private D ining Rooms, 
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D. W. HESS & SONS 
Wholesa le and Retail 
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, 
GUM and CANDY 
CAPITOL GROCERY 
FOODS OF QUALITY AND TASTE 
Phone 148 31 North Main 
i +·-··- ·-··-··- ··- ·-··- ···- ··-··-·-··-··-··-··- ·- ··-··-·-· + 
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I j 
Utah Radio & Television Co. 
Radiotrope 
No. 9 North Main Telephone 45 
LOGAN, UTAH 
I 
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Swing along with style 
Step with Pep and step with fashion. 
Successor to 
MOSE LEWIS CO. I 
+-••-••-••-••- ••- ••- 1•- ••- ••- ••- ••- ••- 11- 11- 1u-11-r1- 1c- c1- •-+ 
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BUILD l "I'A II 
by using 
PEP the gasoline of power 
VICO 100 % paraffin oil 
Manufactured by UT AH OIL REFINING CO. 
Blue Light Gas & Oil Co. 
distributors 
Northern Utah and Southern Idaho 
+-·-·-··-··-··- ··-··- ·-··-·-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··-+ 
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I MUS IC PHONOGRAPHS, RADIOS 
AND PIANOS 
Thatcher Music Co. 
f 
' I+-·-··- ··-··-··-·-··-·-··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··-··-··-··- ··-+ 





GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING 
COMPANY 
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1920 
Leslie Jenkins, ex-'20, and Paul Jenkins, ex-'22, are 
practicing m edicine in F lorida, where they h,ave built up 
a u excell ent practice. 
Peter Nelson r ece ntly r eceive d his doctor 's degr ee from 
the niv r sity of lllinoi s. H e is now connected with the 
B ureau of Agri culu tral Economics, U. S. D . A. 
Re'.d Warnick, ex-"20. a istant ecretary of the 
Ogd en Li ve Stock how. His address is 411 2, Bigelow 
Hotel. 
1921 
Verna Skanchy spe nt the summ er in Pa lo Ito, 'a li-
fornia, w h re she was head dietician a t the hospital th ere. 
he has re su med her p si tion teaching in th e Jordan 
Jun ior h igh chool in alt Lake ity fo r th e wi nte r. 
1922 
John W. Carlson is uperintendent of th e U inta h Ba in 
Alfalfa Seed Expe ri me nt al Fa rm. Hi s address is Box 86, 
Ft. Duch es ne, Utah . 
S. Cyril Clarke, who has taught comm er cial subj ects 
at ·outh Cache h igh schoo l at H yr um for se,·e ral yc: ars, 
has resigned to accept a position w ith the North e rn 
Build ing and Loan Compa ny. H e is al o doing a udit ing 
work for seve ral Loga n bu sin e ·s concerns. 
1923 
W. W. Christensen is superintendent of school s in 
Carbon di s trict , U ta h. He resign ed hi s position as super-
intende nt of the Burley, Idaho, city schools to accept this 
pos1t1on. Prior to servi ng a s sup e rintend ent in Burl ey, 
h e was principal of the Burley high school for three yea r s. 
Ernest V. Staker, a n Aggie graduate who majored in 
agronom y, r eceived his doctor 's degr ee in biochemistry 
from the University of Minnesota during th e pas t year 
H e is a m emb er of the s taff of th e New York Expe rim ent 
Sta tion , Gene va . 
1924 
Elma Bennion w ill spend th e w inter in France stud ying 
Fre nch . 
Alvin R. Midgley, M. S. '26, is research agronomist at 
tlw Ve rmont Agr icultural Experim ent Station. 
Leroy C. Schank was elected president of th e Nevada 
V ocational T each er s a t a recen t co nference of t he associa-
tion. 
Alwyn Sessions is work ing o n fe rtili ze r experime nt s at 
the New J er sey Agricultural Coll ege, New Brunswick. He 
received th e Ph . D . degr ee in p lan t physiology from thP 
coll ege la st yea r. 
Denton Smith. w ho was grad uated from the North-
w e>te rn 11edica l School in Jun e, is taking hi s int e rn e wo rk 
at the Sa lt Lake county ho pita!. H e will res ume his 
studies a t Northweste rn nex t ye ar. spec ializ ing in surge ry. 
Catherine Wood of New Yo rk Ci ty spent seve ra l days 
durin g th e mo nth vis iting with fri end s in Logan . Since 
being grad u2ted from th e Coll ege, Miss Wood has had a n 
inter esting career. She ha s posed for magazine cover s 
and m again e advertisements in California. stu died vocal 
mu s ic wit h Madame Lillie Sang Co'lin in New York ' ity, 
pl<1 yed th e leading pa rt of "Miss ew York" in a se ri e s of 
a\·iatio n pictures. and has tak en pa rt in severa l Para-
m ount pictures and two-ree l comed ie s . 
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1925 
Robert B. Jeppeson 1 supervisor of vocational agri-
culture for th e ta t e of · evada. 
Donald Jessop is supe n ·isor of music at the West 
Jordan junior high sc hool at Midvale. 
Guinevere E. Kotter recen tly achie,·ed the unique 
hon or of being th e first woman to p ilot an airplane a lone 
in an Diego, Ca lifornia. in over five yea r . Miss Kotter 
is taking he r fli gh t in tructions on Lindb ergh field . an 
Diego's municipal a irpo rt . She expects to continue in 
fl ying and pass th e "n ited t ates Department of Com merce 
examinations for transport pilot . If s uccessf ul in quali-
fying for a tran sport licen e, s he will be one of th e few 
women in America who have attained thi s high r ate. 
Miss Kotter is a graduate o f Box E lder high chool, 
Br igh am City. and . S. A. C. She taught in th e high school 
at Brigham City . and ha taken a postgraduate course at 
Stanford Uni,·ersity. 
George Wornham i as i tant agronomist, Utah Agri-
cultural Experim ent Stat ion , a nd ha charge of alfalfa 
seed in ves tigation s at Delta. He formerly wa in tructor 
in agricu lture at the Bea,·e r high school. Bea,·er, Utah. 
1926 
R . Kenneth Bischoff, M . S. '29, is assoc iated with the 
agricultura l depa rtm ent of the Great West ern ugar Co., 
Iliff, Co lorado. 
John F. Fonder, M. S .. '26. is in the employ of Armour 
Packing Co., Chicago. H e rece i n~d hi Ph.D. degree in ·oils 
from M ich igan Agricultural College r ecentl y. 
1928 
Leland Skanchy left Logan eptember 20 for Palo 
Alto, where hci will enter th e School of Law at Stanford 
Unive r sity. 
FloyCl' M. Theurer is teaching at o uth Cache high 
school, Hyrum. 
1929 
John R. Adams is Smith-Hughes in structor in agri-
culture at Richfi eld high sc hool, Richfield, tah. 
William B. Hayward left Logan September 21 for 
Ha r va rd University where he will r egis ter in th e graduate 
School of Bu in c Administration. 
Beatrice Jessop is teaching at the Drape r junior high 
school. Her address is Dra per, Utah. 
Wesley Keller i associated with th e Sugar Plant 
In ve tigations department o f th e U. S. D . A., with hP.ad-
quart er s at the Coll ege . 
Reuben D. Law i s uperintendent o f chools in Rich 
dist r ict. tah . Hi add res i Randolph. Las t yea r he was 
r rin cipa l of th South Rich high school. 
Cleone Pabey i director of physical ed ucation in the 
g irl s' departm ent of th e hi g h chool at D :.! lta, Utah. 
Therma Scoville, w ritin g from Big Pin ey, W yoming, 
.A.ng·us t 30. say : "Thi fifty dollar check covers my 
pl edge to th e A lumni Lib1·ary F und . Only fifty dollars in-
trins ica lly, but the money r epresents goodwill a s broad 
a~ th e Paci fic and a s dee p a fifty fathom s." 












T HERE is generally one store in College towns that is distinguished as the headquarters for the 
newest, best selected and most authentic and reliable 
merchandise to be had. It is the rallying place for 
the leaders-the discriminating and the men who 
understand that the best is not the cheapest, but al-
ways the most economical. 
In Logan that store 1s 
THATCHER'S 




J If It Goes 











We operate an advertising agency that offers a 
complete service in plans, copy and illustrating. 
CONFER WITH US ON YOUR NEXT 
JM PORT ANT JOB 
THE AD-CRAFTSMEN 
523 Mcintyre Building 
Phone Wasatch 2241 
SALT LAKE CITY. UT AH 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR FOR 1929,30 
FALL QUARTER 
September 21, Sa turda y ...... .............. Regi stration for fre shmen 
September 23, Monday ................ Regi strat ion for sophomores , 
juniors a nd senio r 
S eptember 24, Tuesday .......... .............. ............. .ln struct ion begins 
No vembe r 7, Thursday .......... ..... ... ...... Fathers' and Mothe rs' Day 
Novembe r 27, Wednesday ....... ..... Thank sg iving r ecess begins 
D ecember I , Sun day ......................... ..... Thanksgiving r ecess ends 
D ecember 13, F riday ... ............. ....... ......... ........ Fa ll Quarter closes 
Wl TER QUARTER 
D ecember 14, Sa turday ........ R egist r ation for vVin ter Quarter 
D ecember 16, Monday ............. .... .............. .. ....... In struction begins 
D ecemb er 21. Saturday ............................ Chr istma reces s begin s 
Janua ry 6, Monday ............ .. ...................... Chri stma. r ec ss ends 
F eb ru a r y 12. Wed nes day ................ L in co ln 's Birth da y (holi day) 
March 7. Friday ........................................ Foun der s' Day assemb ly 
March 14, F rid ay ........... .. ........................... Winte r Quarter end s 
SPRING Q AlnEH 
March 15, Saturday ....... ......... Regist rati on for Sp rin g Qua rte r 
March 17. Mon<la y ............. ......... ... ....................... In truction begin 
May 8, Thursday ............. ........................... ~Ioth e r s' D'l y a s embl y 
May 16. Friday ....... Conferring scholar hip s and othe r award 
M ay 21. vVerln esday ................................................ Senio r As embly 
May 29. Thursday ........ pring Qua r ter end s. Ann ual Al umn i 
business meeting and social 
M ay 30, F riday .................... .. ............ ........ Memor ial D ay ( holid ay) 
May 31. Sa turd ay .... Comm encement, Alumni Banquet & Ball 
June 1, unday ....................... ... ................ Baccalaureate Sermon 
SUMMER SESSION 
June 9. Monday ... ................ ........ ............. Summ er Sc s ion begins 
July 18, Friday ..................... .. ..................... Summer Session ends 
WORK ON NEW LIBRARY 
(Continued from Page 2) 
and prominent on the campus. aturally it wi l be of fireproof 
con struction . 
All cost s of erecting and equipping th e bui ldi ng, a s well 
a s th e a rchitect's fee and other mi scella neous expen es must 
be met from th e appropriation of $175,000; th erefore it is pro-
blematica l w heth er it will be possible to erect a three-st o ry 
buildin g at this time. If not, a third stor y ca n be added when 
fund s are ava ilabl e. 
The lib rary wi ll be built to provide for the g rowth of the 
College during th e next ten years. The reading room wi ll 
have a seating capacity of three hundred , and the book stacks 
will hav e a storage capacity of 80,000 volumes, which can be 
increas ed to two or three hundred thousand volumes should 
th e need ari se. 
Plans for the ground floor provide for coat rooms, toilet 
room s. a document room with a capacity of 25.000 volumes, 
and quarter s for th e Moore childrens' library and a nursery 
tra inin g school, as well as for extensive space for book 
storage. The s tack room wi ll be three stori es high , and will 
ha ve a capacity of 80,000 volumes. 
Th e main story provides for a r ead in g room 143 by 40 
feet in size, with a seating capacity, as has already been 
stated, of 300; a delive ry room, and a main stack room for 
books mos t freq uently ca lled fo r . Thi s stack room wi ll ha ve a 
capacity of 11 .000 volumes. with a possibl e exp.a ns ion ratio of 
25 percent. Books on th e r eserve shelf will be placed im-
media tely back of th e charging desk. There wi ll be 33 
ca rrels or booths for the use of th e faculty and graduate 
students in the stack room. The librarian's office will be 
closely adjacent to the stack room and convenient to th e de- · 
li ve ry room. 
+-·- ·-·- ·- ·- ·- ,·-1--·--·--·-·-·-·- ·- ·- ··- ·+ 
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! The strength of a Bank may be t 
t indicated by its statement of condi- j 
! tion , but it is also measured by the j 
! extent and quality of the service it j 
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Gruen Strap. 
$37.SO 
Gruen Strap W ate hes 
-sturdy and masculine 
--preferred by men of taste 
[ 
Our display of Gruen ] Quadrons, Tanks and 
other designs are priced 
at, $27.50 to $175 
Cardon .Jewe!r'I C'o. 




Green-Thain-Of intere t to alumni is 
th e news of th e marriage of Emma Green 
of Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, and 
Theodore E. Thain of Logan. The mar-
riage took place September 4 in the a lt 
Lake t emple. Both are graduat of the 
Coll ege. Mi s Green is a member of 
Sorosis, and Mr. Thain of igma Chi . 
Th y will mak e th eir home in alt Lake 
City . 
McNeil-Riter-Marian Mc ieil and 
William E . Riter, both of Logan, were 
married September 4th in th e Logan 
temple. Miss McNei l i-s a former stud ent 
and Mr. Riter a graduate of . S. A. C. 
She is a member of Sorosi and he of 
Sigma Chi. They will make th ei r home 
in Pocatello, where Mr. Riter is associat-
ed with the U . S. Biological Survey. 
Barber-Chriatensen-Miss Ellen Barber, 
daughter of l\frs. Ellen Barber. Logan. 
and Ivan Christensen, Ephra im. were 
marri ed in August. Both are U. S. A. C. 
graduates. Mi s Barber is a memb er of 
Sorosis. She has been teaching at Logan 
high school. Mr. Ch risten se n is a memb-
er of Alpha Gamma Phi. They will make 
their home in Monticello where Mr. 
Christensen is employed with th e Forest 
Service. 
Thomas-Pocock-Miss Frances Thomas, 
a former tudent of th e College. and 
Lester Pocock. a graduate, were marri ed 
in Jun e. Miss Thomas is a Soros is. and 
Mr. Pocock is a member of Phi Kappa 
Iota . They are livi ng in Logan. Mr. 
Pocock is employed in th e secretary' s 
office at the College. 
Beck-Green-Miss Anne Beck, daughter 
of M. T . Beck, and Thomas F . G-reen. 
Logan. were married September 11 in the 
Salt Lake t emple. Miss Beck is a former 
student of the Coll ege and a member of 
Sorosis so rority, and Mr. Green is a 
graduate and a member of Phi Kappa 
lota fraternity. They wilt make their 
home in Paris , Idaho, where Mr. Green 
has accepted a teaching position. 
Day-West-The marriage of Geneva 
Day, of Draper, and Roy West, of Rupert, 
Idaho, took place May 28 in the Salt 
Lake temple. Miss Day is a junior stud-
ent of the College and Mr. West a 1928 
graduate. They are living in Richmond. 
where Mr . West is t eaching in the L. D . 
S. Seminary at North Cach e high school. 
Both taught school in Shelley. Idaho the 
past year . 
Cardon-Kenner-Miss Sybil Ca rdon. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E . 
Cardon, of Logan. and Cecil B. Kenn er, 
son of R. E. Lee Kenn er . of Manti , were 
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mar r ied eptember 18. Both a re members 
of the 1926 graduating c la s of the Co l-
lege. 1i ·s Cardon is a memb er of Sor-
osi and Mr. Kenner of Delta Nu . 
Daines-Smith-The marriage of Lydia 
May D aines of Preston , Idaho, to Harold 
Smith of Logan was olemni zed r ecently 
in the Salt Lake temple. Both Miss 
Dain s and Mr. Smith ar e fo rm er 
student of th e oll ege. Mis s Daines is 
an accompl ished piani t, having st udied 
und er distingui shed master s in Washing-
ton, D. .. for th e pas t everal yea r . 
Thompson-Griffith- H elen Thompson 
of Logan , and Robert E. Griffths of 
Smith fi e ld were marri ed during the sum-
mer. Mr. Griffith s is a graduate of the 
College and a member of Sigma Chi. 
Lloyd-Linford-Thelma Lloyd of 
Spencer, North Carolina, and Maurice B. 
Linford, B. S., '22, M. S., '24, of Logan, 
were marri ed Jun e 15. Mr. Linford has 
been engaged in plant pathologica l work 
at the niversity of vVisconsin for several 
year . but he ha s 1·ecently accep ted a 
position as plant pathologist at the ex-
periment tation of th e American Pine-
apple Canner ' Association, Honolulu. 
Rich-Griffin - Virginia Rich, and 
Charl e Griffin, both of Logan were 
marri ed during the Sl1mmer. Both are 
g ra duates of th e College. Miss Rich i a 
memb er of Sorosis and Mr. Griffin of 
igma Ch i. Th ey are living in Salt Lake, 
where Mr. Griffin has accepted a position 
with Blair Motor Co. 
Cooley-Skanchy-Marguerite Cooley, a 
normal graduate of the College, and 
Alphonzo Skanch y, '25, were married 
r ecentl y. Mr. kanchy is a memb er of 
Phi Beta Rho. local fraternity. He is 
doing interne work in the an Francisco 
County H ospita l. 
Hinckley-Burgoyne-Mable Hinckley, 
a former student of the Coll ege, and 
Ivan Burgoy ne, '25, were marri ed in Salt 
Lake Jun e 26. Mr. Burgoyne is as sociated 
with the agricultural research depart· 
ment of the American Smelting and Re-
fining Company. 
Baker-McKinnon-Margaret Baker, of 
Logan, and Dr. Benjamin R. McKinnon, 
of Morgan, were married _ September 4th 
in Salt Lake. Miss Baker is a former 
student of the College and a member of 
Beta Delta. 
Webster-Rogers-Daisy Webster and 
Noah Rogers , both 1929 graduates of the 
College, were married during the sum-
mer. Mr. Rogers is teaching mechanic 
arts at the Duchesne County high school, 
R oosevelt. Utah. 
Cook-Smith-Mi ss Hazel Cook, a form-
er student of U. S. A. C., and Russell 
Smith. a graduate, were married recevt-
ly. Mi s Cook is a member of orosis 
and Ur . Smith of Delta u. 
Johnson-Geddes-EYa J ohnson, a fo rm-
er stu lent of th e Co ll ege and a member 
of o ro is, and \Vi ll ard Geclde , . ggie 
garduate and member of th e track team, 
were marri ed during the summ r. Mr. 
Geclde ha a coaching po ition in Cali-
fornia. 
Edward-Evans-Lea h Edwards and 
Eh·in E1·an , both g raduate of U. S. A. 
C., we re married recently. Miss Edwards 
was in tructor in swimming at th e Col-
lege la st year. She is a member of 
Sigma Theta Phi. Mr. Evans is a memb-
er of Phi Kappa Iota. They are li ving in 
Oregon. 
Thomp~on-Peterson Miss Elsa 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . A. 
H . Thompson of Logan , and William 0. 
Peterson, '19, were married September 
19 at the home of the bride' s parents. 
Th ey will make their home at the Hill-
crest apartments in Salt Lake City where 
Mr. Peterson has a studio . 
-o---
A RESUME OF THE 192.9 ,. 
--COMMENCEMENT. 
( Continued from Page 8.) 
classes of '11, '12, '13, '14, '24, and '29 we re 
scheduled to hold r eunions, and each class 
was represented at the banquet by a 
number of members. Dr. R. 0. Porter, 
'12, was toastmaster, and he introduced 
the following alumni who took part on 
the program: Leah Ivins Cardon, '11; 
Heber Bennion , Jr., '13 ; Ernest T. Young, 
'14; Ray D . Garner, '24; Mark Nichols, 
'24 ; and Arthur Layton, president of the 
class of '29. 
A box luncheon was served to one 
hundred and five alumni Saturday noon 
on the quadrangle, and immediately fol-
lowing the luncheon some of the reunit-
ing classes elected officers to serve until 
the next reunion of the class. 
Graduation Exercises 
President F. J. Kelly of the University 
of Idaho delivered the address to the 
graduates ·at the Commencement exer-
cises Saturday morning at 10 o'clock in 
Chapel. Miss Verda Dowdle, class 
valedicforian , chose as her subject, 
"Modern Humanities." At the Baccala-
ureate serv ices Sunday at 11 o'clock in 
Chapel. Rabbi Samuel Gordon gave the 
address. Music for the exercises was 
furni heel by Emma Lucy Gates . Pro-
fessor Walter Welti. and members of 
th e College orchestra and ladies' chorus. 
r----·--------i 
j The Utah State Agricultural j 
I Colleg" is an Institution of Service j 
CJ[ It is doing great things for the people of Utah 
and neighboring states. 
CJ[ Alumni can help the College do even greater 
things by becoming members of the Alumni 
Association. 
CJ[ Membership dues, including subscription to 
THE UTAH STATE QUARTERLY, are 
$2 a year. The Quarterly will keep you in -
formed of what your College is doing. 
Place your name on the mailing list to receive 
the Quarterly by sending your dues to the 
executive secretary today. 
Nore-Keep cbe Associarion advised of your change 
of addrrss. You can do your Association a fa vor by 
sending news of your fe llow alumni co rbe edito r of 
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The Fal l quarter regis tration is the largest in the history of the Utah State Agricu ltural College. 
An even greater increase in the number of tudents attendin g the institution is expected with rhe opening 
of rhe Winter quarter on 
SATURDAY,DECEMBER14 
STUDENTS MAY STILL REGISTER FOR THE FALL QUARTER 
Courses are offered in the Schools of : 
Agriculture and Forestry 
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YOU NOW SHARE THE PROFITS W ITHOUT ADDED PREMIUM 
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Lines of credit 
Loa ns on collateral 
C hecki ng accounts 
Correspondence service 
Specia l inrerest arrangements 
inactive funds 
Drafts Collections 
Bill -of-Lad in g Faci li ties 
Certifica res of Deposit 
Tra nsfer of Funds 
C redit data 
Lette rs of C redi t 
Trave lers Cheques 
Foreign Drafts 
fo r 
High grade investment offerin gs 
Inves rmenr data and counsel 
REAL 
ESTATE 
Fi rst mortgage loans 
omprehe nsi ve ass istance in 
Real E$Latc matrers 
SAVINGS 4 % in terest compounded every 
three months 
TRUST 
Specia l arrangements fo r immediate 
withd rawa ls. 
Executor of Wills 
Administrator of Es tates 
Trusteeships 
SAFE Co nvenient safe deposit and storage 
DEPOSIT faci liti es. PROTECTED with 
McC lintock Burglar A larm Sy-
stem, Pri vate Booths . Boxes as 
low as $2 .00 per year. 
ii THATCHER BANK 
! L OGAN. UT AH 
I Established 1883 
J .M ember of First Security Corporation R esources over $47.000.000. 00 
I . 
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